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SO FAR CROPS LOOK IN A SPLENDID
CONDITION.

Oood Prices is all That Is Wanted t
Make Times Lively all Round

Wool Is In Better Demand

Barloy U Lower.

THE PACIFIC COAST.

SEATTLE'S, THE QUEEN CITY, LAID

IN ASHES,'

Colored Masons-- A Sardine Faotory-Immlgrat- ton

From tcotland--A

Lumber Combination--FruU-Or- o

ers.

The Pjp Feeble Prince William of
Hohoniollern Marrted-Biernar- olc

; !' OnrlsUan-Earthquak- es.

'The Pope is showing .extraordinary
feobleueas.

English shoe-worke- are agitating for

eight hours.

Vienna car-drive- rs got ftO cents for

eighteen hours.

Bismarck frankly declares that he is n

sincere Christian.
Twelve thousand men are still on a

strike at Haar, Germany,
Lord Lonsdale proposes to organize an

expedition to the North Pole.
Two-thir- of tho engines exhibited at

Paris are of the Corless pattern.
Camden House, Chiselhurst, the last:

home of Napoleon III, is to be let.

Staffordshire, England, blast furnace
men demand 10 per cent advance.

The Dublin Corporation intends to;
visit the Paris Exposition in a msly.

Several prolonged earthquake shocks
have been felt on the Channel Islands.

j

The late ancient chemist did not have:
a picture taken until he was 117 years of

', Tho hills near Reno, Nov., is swarming
Tho Scotch lcal Government bill with KT1WMil01l,M,rM,

passed to a reading in the Commons, 'tkeek. I Red Muff has refused to Issue bonds
for a new town hall.

Novelist Dickens' third son. Henry!
Fielding Dickens, is a successful lawyers Tho NajMi Cannery has liegun work
in England. 'Kh cherries the tlrat.- -

Emperor William has offered a gohl i K'nartdvllle, Nevada, county, is with-an- d

silver ship as a prize to the Berlin out telegraphic service.
Yacht Club. j Haiicoy, Ventura county, is to have a

McLane thinks General meal station ou the railroad.

Napa College is to have a telescope.
Crooks abound aliout, Seattle, W. T.

Santa Burba school census shows again
of 177. ; '

Lint Sunday was Children's day In
Portland.

Santa Paula, in Ventura county, has
ton saloons.

The Castrevlllo Gazette lias ceasad
publication.

Tucson Was shaken by an earthquake
ontheSlst.

a lumls'r combination is reported lit

Helena, M.T.

it costs 150 to destroy a shade tree at

oiympia, W. T.

Tulare has reduced tho liquor license

fto a quarter.

Ctmtrturts for 'grading an.l sewering
J jtedding bave lieen awarded.
, t.v,rai olHOa 0f Bmnll-no- x have been
n,Krtetj fro,,, Wallon, N. M.

J. to . vJneeK nas neen seniencfu io me

Woodland, Cal., is to have a flrsKlass
lawn tennis club in the near future.

A sardine factory has located at Rose- -

viilu, across uie bay irom win iu-go-
.

The estimated losses hy hist Thursday's
fire at Seattle, is placed at $10,000,000.

The (irand Ixnlgo of Colored Masons of

California, met at Marysville on the 3d.

Two barges made a successful vovago
0Wf tllC (;am.ad, lUpidsafuw davs

" since.
,

Tho last beivy rainstorn in Walla
Uy'alla county, T., destroved 10,000

'
r . tit.. a. ,.f I.!....!..

iiarvsvill(! mmi niupiin-iii-
. ii '

iA,rTiT an,t 1l)wira t0 Han Francisco, lust

l).,.n..,. . 1,1,11. Mifa.l (it .fnsiHllt

Boulanger's influence has decreased since
he left France.

Victor Maehin, the Cuban bandit, was

mamei to his mistress beioro ne was ex- -

ecutsil at Havana.
. Everv town in tho Northwest bave

has taken to solitaire, and is Hpoll,,.;i Seattle's call for aid.
holding its heavyweight championship, '..... , . , A

against all comers.

The Irish tuemljers of the House of
Commons are now in prison for offenses

'

under the Crimes Act. j

The Russian Nihilists give out infor-- j
matbri that thev will shortlv make an-- ,
other attempt to kill the Czar. J

Heavy storms have been raging at
Houu'kong, mentiy. An immense ;

amount of damage has teen done.
j

American pickpockets are flocking to j

the Paris Exiosition, wiiere their busi-- f

ness is said to be thriving wonderfully, j

JThe Sugar Bounties Commissioners at

ferred it to their resiwctive governments. ;

j

Irince Aloi.--e Schwaraenlerg of Aus- -

tri. who was badlv wounded n a duel
with a Lieutenant of Hussars, is (lying,

A London dressmaker advertises that
she will furnish a complete bridal outfit,
bonnets, l)OU and slaws excepted, for
X100.

i

Lord Salisbury informed a depuhition
of that tho business com-- 1

munity, not Parliament, must settle the!
question. i

.

In Venezuela the yellow fever is rag--

ing. Fears are expressed that men
enough to handle the coffee crop will be
unobtainable.

.Trass for Shade Around the House-Ru- st
Stains in Clothlasf-Tl- ie Oars

of Hogs-Go- od Ooolttuii

Hard boiled eggs and coniino.il ninkoM
a good first feed for ducklings.

To remove stains from machine grease
or od, wash lit cold rain water mid soap.
This will noUnjure colors.

Kerosene oil will soften leather shoes
that have lieen wetted ; or machine )olts;
or harness that has is'ou soaked with
rain.

Ammonia water will kill any acid that
has been dropped niton clothes. In most
rases, a few drops of chloroform will then
restore the color.

Trees about the house make It more
homelike and iittractive, and shield it
from fho cold winds of winter and the
hot sun of summer.

It Is better to have a close, warm pen,
excluding snow and cold, anil not give
the pigs two much N'dding. If given the
chance they will cover themselves with
straw until they IsH-om- e steaming hot,
anil then go outside to the cold, thus
milking themselves sick from colds a lice

their lungs.

A wholesome Dish of Onions. Boil
them in salt and water until they begin
to Ik tender, drain the water from them
and wrap each onion in soft mor, set
them side by side into a dripping imn,
let them bake until done, then put them
into a vegetable dish and pour rich brown
gravy over them.

Ilust suiius iu clothing or ink Rhiins
which are alwiut the same thingvan ix

j removed sh follows : Add two parts of
cream of tartar to 'one part of oxahce
acid, dry, and keep the mixture in a
Isittle; wet the stained part ami apply a
little of the (nmdcr; wash out soon after
in clear warm water. Kcjirat if necea- -

i 8i,ry
Swiss t)im tte. Break six eggs in as

Itowl, add a uillof cream, a quarter pound i

of trrated cheese, some peppt.r and salt. !

Pour into a buttered pan. Stir the ome- - j

lette well alsait for a few sounds, so
that it will not set like a Nisuige cake.
lot it brown quickly. Fold nviv on itself
and serve. Parsh-- nnd a few line bread
crumbs added before cooking improve
the dish for some tastes.

Chicken and Macaroni. Cut up a ten-
der chicken in neat pieces and fry brown
in fresh butter with a few Htris of bacon,
keeping the pan covered. Season with
popicr and salt. Roll a handful of tho
small Italian macaroni, for twenty min-

utes, drain through a colsndcr, add a
large piece of butter, a cup of rich, strong
gravy, and, if liked, some grated Par-
mesan cheese. Arrumie the chicken on
a very hot dish around the central pile of
macaroni, which must 1m1 thoroughly

I i. .......mumi uuu mui nituiuvt nun umn'i,
Scr.emngs consist not merely of crack

ed or imperfect uruin, but contain also
fiititiv lii.fi.la rA U'tiii.ta uttiulu tltiit imlU

ller fleeco is therefore not so heavy as
that of the wether, that has no such de-
mand and is equally well fed, hi iauil-in- g

time the owe has usually some fever
which injuriously affects tlie quality of
the moo!, hy making a weak place in that
grown at this ixenoil But iu practical

j m.ing tw woo ,.rop' comparatively few
J(,Vers can make sudi distinctions. They

i buy low enough so that joor wind will jiass
niuater and leave them a profitable com- -

mission.
In very many places in the west where

wheat was once grown it now falls so per-
sistently that its culture has to be aban-
doned. Some parts of Iowa and South-
ern Minnesota are now in this condition.
Tho winters are not quite so cold us
formerly, hut it is tho summer heats that
wither the plant. Some wheat is still
occasionally grown hv sowing the spring
variety with wits ana harvesting both to-

gether, separating the grains afterward.
It is not K)verty of soil that causes wheat
failiuro, as the crop fails on land broken
up for tho first time, as well as on that
long tilled.

Those who shirt cuttings in water will
use a Iwttle with a wide mouth, they will
find it an easy matter to remove the plant
when tint time comes to pot it, without
injuring the roots. Or, after the roots
have reached the side of the glass, thev
can sift the fine earth into the bottle till
it is an inch or two iu depth. After the
roots have taken possession of this soil,
the top of tho Iwttle can be broken off by
a sharp blow with a knife, and then tho
mass of earth can be slipped out without
disturbing the roots in the least, in ex-

actly the same manner as the ball of
earth in which a plant is growing can bo
removed from a iot.

.Apple and Sago Pudding. Paro and
core a half dozen sour, juicy apples, and
arrange them in a buttered pudding dish ;
(ill up the hollow of each tipple with
sugar and put a bit of butter on top.
Cover the dish closely nnd u set in tho
oven to hake till the apples are thorough! y
done. Meanwhile boil in double kettle
a scant cup of sago with two cups of
water and a little salt. When done
which may lie seen by the transparent,
jelly look of tho sago and by the taste
beat in a lump of butter, sugar to tasto,
and flavoring if desired. Pour the sago
over tho cooked apples in tho pudding
dish and set back in tho oven to brown
on tho top..

Her Siegel, editor of tho Faterland, tho
clerical paper of .Munich, has been sen-
tenced to six weeks' imprisonment for
libeling tho la to dowager Queen.

TUB PUBLIC DEBT INCREASED DUJBi

INO MAY.t
' "''

. i
A RloU Vein or Gold Pound la Georgia

A Woman to Be Hanged-Dea- th.

From Fear Two Thtev

Lynched at Seatti.

Ohio oil will tie pumped to New York

city.
Valentine, Neb.", has an Indian hod-carrie- r.

Mind-ttead- er Bishop's estate wan worth

only 2'U.

Bangor, Me., is to run its own electric
light plant; ,

Oklahoma's inhabitants arc disappear-
ing rapidly.

(SnudlKtx is making terrible ravages in
Guatemala.

The public debt has increased $8,702,-87- 7

during May.

Indianapolis talks of a people's
tee company.

Resident Harrison will spend part of
his Hummer in Maine.

Internal revenue frauds have been dis-

covered at Cincinnati.

Fairmount Park, Philadelphia, is to
have a gravity railroad.

One or two districts in Florida began
shipping peaches last week.

The bathing season has already been
initiated at Old Point (!omfort.

A woman who had lieen bitten in I'lifl-adflpli- ia

by a dog, died of fear.

Tlie. Valkyrie finished thinl in the
yacht races in England, on the 3d.

The incorporation of the St. I.ouis
breweries was completed on the 3tst.

Sjme Iowa counties are payings bounty
of 5 eenw a head for gophers destroyed.

United States Minister Ryan was ban-

queted at the City of Mexico, on the 30th.

A great effort is being made in New
York to promote trade with South Amer-
ica.

A smallpox patient was discovered in
the Milwaukee County Hospital, on the
30th.

A rich vein of gold ore is reported to
have leeu found on a farm near Gaines-
ville, Ga.

The runier fclr.it an extra session of

Congress will be held in October, is re-

newed.
A railroad agent at Shelbyville, Ind.,

has Ifieti arrested for selling tickets on
Sunday.

A war rate ou the roads west of Chi-

cago, extending to. the Pacific Coast, is

predicted.
General N. P. Chipman, of California,

w ith his family, is on a social visit to

Washington.
. monument over the tomb of ex- -'

President Arthur, at Albany, will be un-

veiled June 15.

An earthquake at El Paso on the 31st,
caused the to rush from their
houses in terror.

A heavy fill of snow is reported from
several Darts of Michigan. The damage
to crois is great.

A new political organization known as
the Tax Party," has been formed
in South Dakota.

A woman is to lx hung in Jefferson

county, AU., June 27, for highway rob-ir- y.

She is colored.

Frost damaged the corn iu some por-
tions of Indiana so severely that replant-
ing became necessary.

Canadian Forgers are flying to the
Unite. It Hates. It is a queer crime that
doesn't work both ways.

Congressman Edward J. Cay, a mil-

lionaire sugar-plante- r, died at Thibo-deau-

La. the 30th inst.

The American expedition to lgin work
on the Nicangua Canal, sailed from New
York under British colors.

Huejuetta, Mexico, was almost entirely
destroyed by a hail storm an inundation
on the' Ml u Mmy lives were lost.

A convention U frame a Constitution
for tlie "Mate of Wyoming," has leen j

called for July 4th, t Cheyenne. i

'

Thirty divorces were granted in one

tlay during the recmt session of the

Supreme Court at Manchester, N. II.
Hungarians and Poles are leaving
g, Penn., in large numlK-r- s on ac-

count of the suH.'i)sion atthe iron works.
The iurv in the ease of tlte McClelland- -

town bandits returned a veftli'-- t of iruilty
Hwmst Loins w asKer anu Uie two huni- -

vans. .

C. P. Huntington is to hnild a palatial. .. i.. W.,1, nn fi,u,.,;ti,uf.i' ';?'i. vni, Lr.,1
I IJl 111 I Kit l livn iifvTv - - J
street. tiltIt is understoo 1I it will le several
months e th i itns of the Cbarhs-to- n

and Baltimor i will be ready to go on

board.
A numlKjr of pcrsoiis in Atlanta

to a parrot's cry of "lire," and
discovered that a Jiouso across the way
was in flames.

The Paha-- e Car.Company is suing the

Wagner Car Coupany to prevent tlie lat-

ter from using the vestibule as & com-

pleted structure.
Tim irin ma rket at Cleveland. Ohio,

wa nearly parayHl on the 31st by the

s i!of500 tons of Tennessee iron, Al

forge, at $!3 00 delivered.
"Ganiliing is licensed in Laramie,
ryo T Huch is the deplorable but

truthful item that is going tho rounds of

the We'M;iD press. Laramie Boomerang.

The Secretary of War has ordered the
dismissal from tho aunyof Private Gus-m'v-

Kimball, (Jompany C, Thirteenth
Infaniry, now in coifinement at Angel
IaJand.'Cal. '

The (oval merchandise markets are
to nxperionco the usual lull in

business that occurs for a month or so
before the harvest, still the aggregato
transactions are alaive those of a year
ago. So far the crops look in a splendid
condition, mid all that is wanted is gooil

prices for thorn to make times lively all
around. Sugars have advanced slightly,
but coll'ee remains lino and steady,
launons and oranges are scarce and high-

er. Dried fruits are moving rather slow-

ly, now fresh ones are so abundant and

cheap. The lonil wheat market exhibits
tittle life, buyers being few and far be-

tween. We quote :

(IKMCKKIKS.

Sugars, (lolden O 7c. extra C 7?h':.

dry granulated H've, cuIhi, ami
powdered ll'ije. Coffee: Java Klie27t:t
Mocha IWMWo, CWji Rica 2lCa.V,
Rio-.'iir-.'-

tc, Arbnckh-'- roasted i.'6?4u.
I'llOVlSIONS.

Cregon ham 12 UtV.W., hreakfuat Iw-co- n

l.'le, sides lOfitHMe, shoulders 4
(irfli'. Eastern ham I3(irl3'vc,
Iwcon i:M13Sic, sides ImA Uk
10s

FKl'ITS.

Is Atmelea ontngea $2.25, Riversides
1.511. California lenmns fj.oiKrfrj mr box.

Oregon i"awlicrrieH f 1.2ft Hr crate.
VKUKTAHI.KS.

PotaUss ftiN:, onions l.7ft, rbeubarb
3c. tomatis-- s per lsx.

iuiikd khdits.
Apples uttn; slicwl iW, pears He, Oregon

plums .7, Italian He, silver c, German
ikatic, plums fWtt7c apricots BKtfl-k'- ,

Hches Hw 10c, California figs He, raisins
I.7u(!!2.2i js;r box.

DA1KY I'ltomtCK.
Batter. Oregon fancy 20c, medium lfta)

17'tc, common, 1012c. Eastern 22c,
California o.

sous.
. Eggs lH320c,

lori,TRY.
Chickens broilers J..r0wH,

ducks 1(I U, gceso 8, turkeys l&c per
tl.

wool,.
Valley KWUOu, Eastern Oregon Brfl'Jo,

HOI'S.

Hops KXaloc.
GH.MN.

Wheat, Valley H.Vxn LH'tj, Eastern
Oregon t.Mi 1.07.hj. Oats 28(if.:Oe.

FXOUH.

Standard M, oUiw brands 3.50W!5.75.
rKKn.

Huv$i:t(iH4 fer ton, bran $13rrf 14, chop
ISW20, shorts $14(i(l.j, Isirloy $20(4

22.60.
PRKS1T MEATS.

Beef, live. IlfvO. dressed, 7e; mutton,
live, .'(jyC, dressed 7c; Iambs $2.ft0 each,
hogs live Oc, dressed, 7&47Jv: j veal (lHc.

"Sixty or seventy speeioa of gold-enro- d.

nnd even more than this number
of asters," says "Vick's Magazine,"
lire found all over our land." "No

other flowers so abound and apparently
claim possession us t'ne.-i- And grouped
tofrothor they might npproprhitely bo
taken as our National flowers, ombluiiis
of endurance, vijror, light and froo-dom- ."

A Dubuque newsboy lately got ovon
with a dead-bo- at The mail owed the
boy for papers und would not pay him.
Tho boy wrote to his (tho boy's) brother,
who Is attending school in Indiana,
tolling about tho action of tho customer,
and ono day last wook the man received
a box by cxpross marked "C. O. D."
Tho express charges amounted to sov-er- ul

dollars, und upon opening tho box
It was found to bo full of bricks.

Referring to the proportion of col-

lege graduates prominent in publio af-

fairs, tho Philadelphia News olios tho
fuct that fifteen out of twonty-thro- e

IVesldonts, fourtoon out of twenty-fou- r
ts nineteen out of twon-ly-nii- io

Secretaries of Stale, sixteen out
of twenty --six Speakers of tho House,
thirty out of forty-on- o judges of tho
Supreme Court, nnd llvooulof tho six
Chief-Justic- have received a coilo-giut- o

education.
Tho United Stales Consul ut Mar-eoillo- s,

In a rocont report, says thut the
olive oil industry of Southorn Franco Is

suffering Jiouvlly from tho almost uni-

versal pt ACtleo of adulterating tho nu-tl-vo

oils of Nice and Provonce with
various seed oils, such as sosiimo, pou-nu- t,

poppy-sou- and especially cotton-

seed, which Inst, by ronsonof its cheap
ness, palatable flavor, and difficulty of

detection, has of rocont yours sup-

planted all tho others as an adulter-ui- U

unions ari about ttie norviue
known. No modicino Is really so

in cases of nervous prostration,
and they tone up a wornout system in
a very short timo. Green's Fruit
Grower.

An Inflamed bunion should be poul-
ticed, and larger shoos worn. Iodlno
twolvo grains, lard or spormuoetl oint-
ment half an ounoo, make a capital
ointmnnt for bunions. It should be
rubbed on two or throe times a day.

Ciun.n uomun Catholic, (Sunday, tlie them for feeding whole to any kind of
tA ju)Jt (llia , w.(om digesU'd,

and some of the hardest of them grow
i, mZT.i&x through the

and prohibit i stomachs ofliorscs anil uittle. It iis this
" ,u,,re'

. that makes barnyard manure so prohlic
Chinese arc said to be pouring into of weeds wherever it is applied. It is

California over the Mexican Ixjrdcr, near j safer to grind screenings, though if
Kan Diego. jthcy consist almost entirely of weed

seeds, it may be even better economy to
C. I . Ierry, whoso wife caused a great ;

Jllrn iwn
Randal in Paris, is su.ng her for divorce j

&

;, ,.,. ,w .",,,.:;' ,i,t
It is stated that the Princess 'of Mtirat Tho John Wieland Brewery Associa-wi- ll

claim indemnity from Italy of ftlf j lion, of San Francisco, refuse $2,i00,0i0
00 ,000 lire for the confiscated estates of for their jilant.
King Joachim. j Work on the addition to 1k made to

In Paris there are niore than 20,000 the State Printing ollke at Sacramento,
places for the sale of intoxicating drink; iba. commenced.

a bridge was burneil near Hood river
on tll(! iMnyn tlie Eastern trains in
reaching Portland.

T1 ifu.ivm(r crow a (,'ane Hancock-
has for the ninth time Is-e- n successful in

i(e anj projs'rty.
The threatenel locust plague of East

j?.iveriti(0 has Ikjcii stopi 1 by binning
over the uncultivated lanuj.

The entire business portion of Seattle
was burned on Thur slay, the 0th. Not a
business house left iu the city.

The little daughter of Geo.
F. Johnson, was thrown from a buggy at
Portland, last week, and severely injured.

A company to encourage immigration
from Scotland, has Is-e- n formed at
Simkane Falls, with a capital of 00,000.

At Ainslce, W. T., the 2d, the large
sawmill of 1). J. Ainslee, with a capacity
of 4000 feet a day, was destroyed by fire.

11. J. Skinner, of Cowichen, Victoria,
father-in-la- w of Hon. Mr. Davie, the
premier of British Columbia, died on the
2d inst.

Tho fire in the Idaho mine at Grass
Valley bus been extinguished and tho
lwdies of the two burned victims re-

covered.

The German singing birds that wero
Ulcerated at Portland, Or., recently, have
settled down to business. They have
Ix'gnu to build nests.

Track --laying has been commenced on
tho Spokane and Northern Railroad.
The work is expected to be finished to
Colville by September.

The railroad depotof the Oregon Trans-
continental Company at Slaughter, in
King county, near TacoHia, W. T., was
burned on the 3d inst.

C. M. Pyke and Martha Lancaster, tho
"Louise Manfred," of the Tivoli theater,
wero married at Martinez, on the 2d inst.,
by a Justice of tho Peace.

Denis Hayes, at Marys-vill- ,

Cal., and Win. J'otts, were thrown
from a buggy last week, the former, it is
feared, was fatally injured.

The fruit-growe- rs in tlie neighborhood
of I lay wards, have completed an organi-
zation to ship their own fruit East and to
aid each other in finding a market.

This is one to four houses, or one to j

twenty-fiv- e men. !

Mariotti, who attempted the life of M.

deFreycinet some time ago, and was con- - j

, r . ,i . l i . . ,.f .....uneu in uie. ahviuhi oi icuo,i i
uo ui mi i

sound mind, lias been reieasei. t

Henry George has finished a remark-- j
ably successful lecturing tour in Scotland, j

He thinks the single-ta- x doctrine lias
taken deepest root in that country.

There is a new industry for women in

London, that of accountants and auditors
for largo households. Miss Josie Courrah
was the one to suggest this industry.

The Persian Shah has the most impos
ing show now on the road in Europe. He
Sciids alsxit f50(K) a day on bis tour.

. .II.. ....l nf ..itwilnlxi r.H nulllit; IS a WJii Kfk jviij'av;wv iw;at uunu.

Ship agents say that heavy Ixwkings
are leing made on vessels from England
to America. On tho leading vessels the
saloon berths are full up to November.

Ex-Kin- g Milan has privately declared
his intention to return to Belgrade im- -

mediately. It is rumored that he is in
muu way wlMJUfclibie for the recent riots.

When a King goes to see the Kaiser, the
KaisersiWiaas up anu says: ixa sip out

land bave some fun J let's go out an.l give
old France a rub on that Strasburgsoro."

Lord James Douulas, brother of the
Maniuis of Quoenslierry, has defaulted in
the payment of his betting obligations
and lias leen warned off the race-trac-

The civil marriage of Prince William,
of Hohenollern, and Princess Marie, of
Bourbon, occurred at the villa of the
Countess of Trapani at Baden Baden, re-

cently.
President Carnot, of France, is a great-

er believer in capital punishment than
was M. G.-ev-y. The guillotine is much
more active in Paris than it was some

years ago.
Tho Japanese Government has engaged

two German lawyers iu Berlin to proceed
to Tokio ami reframe tlie Japanese Penal
Code to conform to the German instead
of the French code, as now.

Australia has been enjoying a land
boom, which prematurely collapsed,
owing to a severe drought. In Queens-lui- d

the dry weather caused excessive
losses among cattle and sheep.


